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to be instructed of the Lord. But that

does not give them the right to give rev-

elations to the Church. God did not de-

sign it. God never has warranted or sus-

tained any such action. Therefore, he

that cometh in by any other way than

by the door, you know what is said of

him; he that climbeth over the wall,

he that receiveth authority from some

source outside of that which God recog-

nizes, we as a people are not bound to

receive anything that may be commu-

nicated to him. Out of that which is

communicated in that way, there may

be nineteen truths out of twenty state-

ments; but there will be error, there will

be falsehood, there will be something

that will mislead, because there is not

the authority from God to lead and to

act. God has His own method of doing

things. He chooses whom He will; He

takes away, and removes from the path

those that He wishes. It is all according

to His good will and pleasure. He gives

unto us authority, and, as I have said,

He confirms it by signs following; and

this Church from the day of its organi-

zation, up to the present time has never

been one hour, yea I may say, one mo-

ment without revelation, without having

a man in our midst who can tell us as a

people the mind and will of God, who can

point out to us that which we should do,

who can teach us the doctrines of Christ,

who can point out to us that which is

false and incorrect, and who can, upon

all matters that come within the range

of our experience, and that are neces-

sary for us to attend to give us the nec-

essary counsel and instruction. This has

been the case always. Therefore, a man

may receive mighty signs—I heard the

Prophet Joseph, when I was a boy, say

that the time would come when false

prophets would work mighty miracles

in the eyes of the people of the earth,

and they would seek to establish their

authority by the performance of mighty

miracles, and we have heard of such

things in our day since his death—but

this does not sustain a man in claim-

ing to be leader of a people, and to give

revelations from God. But there is a

spirit that God gives; there is an influ-

ence that accompanies His word when it

is proclaimed by His servants that seals

itself upon the hearts of the honest, upon

the hearts of the meek and lowly, and

those who are living in close communion

with God themselves seals upon their

hearts the truth of that which He says: I

have no fears of any of you, my brethren

and sisters, if you will only live near to

God. I said the leaders of this Church do

not come bolstering up their own claims.

It is not necessary. You are the wit-

nesses. You are the witnesses whether

John Taylor is President of the Church;

whether his Counselors are the men they

should be; whether the Twelve have

the authority they claim; whether the

Presidents of Stakes have the author-

ity they claim—you have this testimony,

you are our witnesses, and all the Is-

rael of God, wherever they live, are wit-

nesses of the truth of these things. You

can testify because you have received—

if you should live as you should do—a

testimony independent of that which we

can give to you, or any argument that

we may urge—you have received it, if

you have received it properly, from our

Eternal Father. You received it in an-

swer to prayer, direct to yourselves—

not through any intermediate source,

not through any man, but through

the Eternal Spirit of our Father de-

scending upon you and bearing witness


